[The dynamics of blood lipid composition in patients with ischemic heart disease in the process of multiple laser therapy combined with anaprilin and verapamil administration].
40 patients with ischemic heart disease and angina of effort (class II-III) exposed to laser therapy each 6 months for 2 years entered the study. 23 of these patients received anaprilin (group 1), 17--verapamil (group 2) in mean daily doses. In both groups blood cholesterol decreased for 12 months after the drug treatment. After that in group 2 cholesterol levels persisted at lower values, in group 1 cholesterol levels returned to initial values in 24 months. The positive effect of verapamil on lipid structure of red cell membrane evidences for biological synergism of this drug with laser radiation. Combination of anaprilin with laser radiation produced a hypocholesterolemic effect for 12 months, but after that cholesterol was on the increase.